
but not ,ter:
&_l~t~-~+reed ~h~ppewa,

" ,named’
that -:’de~ +.niK~r_ -.

¯nO ]a] ,w¯ys. obey, It.
-Whether this Is true or not/~md It

Isn’t, ~ says ¯lwayssaysPStop!"-in
ele~r, mild tone instead of Uslng’the

whl~fle, and hl.s deer generally:’ stop.
He does ~ good deal of 6~!ldln~ &nd

"it gives Ills patron rather=an-eerie
~eltng tone l~dden by-z rnnl~r ;w.~.th
him and hear htm.glve .hi’brief eom-

brown deer o~ the wood~-}~ as
¯ ttra~.ed-by’ a red handke¢~htef

any "other bit of scarlet eloth as is
antelope. Red sometimes angers

and l~Lnetlmes ar6uses their
~ut R never terrlfle~ them~ .

he oneot the reason-why most
hunters-wear red elot_h bound
their foreheads; the other re¯-

he that It Is a disttngaxtshing mark
human being and brother Indians

amateor~ are ltms apt to mistake
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~ IL~NC]0 wM~to quote fl’om
" J/ramie Spencer-- Henry Wal-

cott’s "long lulL’.’
Thars" was a gre~t bond of f~’lend-

betw, een the two; perha4~ they
fogowed in this the law that opposites
attract each other, For Jlmmle 8pen-
ear was the reverse of Henry. Was-
.tot In almost every particular. Wher~
Henry was tall and dark, Jimlnle-wallrather the medium height, and~ so in~
eitued to rotundity of figure that ida
face, b~mlng always with good hU-
mor, Inevitably suggested to an ol)~
server the qualifying adjective "chub.
by."

"Why do I like ¯ Henry so Well?,
mLtd JLmmie one day in reply to a ques-
tion. "Because he is Such a Jolly feb
low, and knOWS how tb keep h~ mouth
IhoL gay, do you know," gro~ving sud-

-denly enthusiastic, "Henry ’can speak
~nglinh, German and 8panish, but, b~
Jove! he knows how to keep quiet ld
about fourteen other lan~.ages , nol
oounting dialects and s~a.ng."

"Why do I like Jlmmle?" said Hen~
ry, musingly. "Because he Is n
good fellow and knowJ~ how to talk,’
Iruppo~."

So they sat no~# In front of a cheeF-
/~ fire in Wal.cot’s rooms, smoking
and talking. ~JlmmL[e was chattlng-
a~ay 4~ ~suai, but there was some-
_thing-a bit d~traught in his manner
which d~d not escal~ the keen eye of
his friend. By and by, even Jlmn~le~s
fund of .small ~alk seemed exhausted,
and each sat smoking and musing.

It was Henry who broke the silence.
"Sit up, Jlmmle, and talk Out’ like a

man," ~ald he, w~th a laugh. "You
know you never tramped all the way
up h~ in the snow and then climbed
three flights of stairs Just to have a

vexed at somuch stuptdJts’. "He]~
eoustn’s eyes are blue. I’llis bl

anra ." "
Jl.m~fle himself was not"O

anyth~g, "but was Mtting with.his
fixed on the hearth of the’flames and
his mind lost In’a l~appy reYeMe. He"
~d not see hiS. companion’.look :up
with a quick terror in hl~ .eyes and a
face drawn" with emotion.. Nor did he
hear a question add/~med to him. In-
deed, Walcott’s voice was very thic~
and he hardly knew ~ whether ary.
h’ had spoken the question aloud or "Yes," he e~la~ed~ "Cm .....’’~’L tomerely in his anguish voiced it to him- .collect a few Words for the ~ Ira&

..- . ....
~J~mm lou are engaged to Kate

PrestonT’ he finally managed to say,
loud enough to make his companion
hear. ~-

¯ "Certainly," said Jimmy, In astonish-
meat. ¯ Who did/ran think I was en-
gaged to---eertalnly~not to-’Annie Pres-
ton ?"

"I d]dn’f- know," said Waleot,
weakly. -"

"So you~ mind readin~ wazn’t so
good, afte~ sill", exclaimed Jlmm/e, In
triumph. "Well, I must be going.---~
Iongl"
- And be’was gone.
For a long time-Walter. ~t before

the fire, though his cigar went out un-
noticed and was not relit.

Then he slowly" walked to his desk
and took out a letter, addressed in his
own firm handwriting. Opening It, he
stood in front-of the fire and read It
through twice. It was a proposal of
.marriage, gtmple, straiahttorward and
winning in Its declaration .of great
love. -

The letter fluttered first ~o the fire
and the exlvelope followed it, Waleot
standing quietly m watch them burn.
One m/ght have read the-address, on
the envelope, even after It Wa~Caught_
by the flames, and that address :Wall

~[iss V- ......

~he ~luties of the present IntersPerSe
Commerce Commlsalon are_to correct
all dlscrimihatlons-in_ railroad rates.
If It finds that an unjust rate Is in"
effect, the railroad Is notified. If It de-
clinic" to change it, the C0mmtm~.ton can.

France’s national debt exeecd~ ~’|
by one-thlrd --

M~ns;

through the-otli~
l/tile-soap In es~h.-
~tret~ ~tuny on
J~glrs:~r.

¢

and


